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'І -tTFiri!.. біг. 9,—The remain* of [lie laie і 01 tiff,
I-ieittennnt -.Veir, rtf FTer Majesty*» З'-М regiment. fin ТІпичЗау J Ith December, in the JHth уеягоГ 
were renterday interred with the iiriml n litarv bnn- huriBlp, J.me. N. Frarer. youngest son of the late 

V* nr*. The eircomstMiie •* attending hi* lute ntroeioos m Fraser of this eity—a promising yonth.
vrhile in the dischargeol hisdnty tohiseotm- ЇТі Wednesday, .'firv, yonnaesldanghterofMr. 

fly hove excited feeling* of the liveliest detestation J„|m Johnson, aged 3 years and ."> months, 
of hi* murderent. and induced the citizens enmasse. At Bellefarm. on Siilnrday, tlic Kth inst. Maria 
* follow his remains to the silent tomb. All the Ann, wife of Alexander Sawyers, Ksq. M. ft and 
Ward and Volunteer Associations joined in the only daughter of Joseph t. Rudolph. Ksq. Bridge- 

y precession, four deep, which was certainly the most town. 3.—aged ЗГ. years.
mimerons weever saw in this country. The West At (rlenelg. near Vfiramichi, Mr. frregory M‘- 
Wo«d Volunteers, under the Command of Ijenlen- Ritmon, aged fj years, a native tf the He of'Uky* 
ant Colonel Maitland, lined the Main Street of the д, Xapotr, on the 1st Bee. Mr. Robert Dick, aged 
fgliehec Strburb, leaning on their arms reversed. p, years.
The hands of the 3-М and Royal regiments headed д, New-York, on the 89th ultimo.' Miss Jane fto- 
Ihe proeersion. playing the solemn and appropriate nahl-on. aged I* years, daughter of Mr. Benjamin 
Bend March. Th» poll teas bom by officer, of the ftonnldw* lato 0 Cornwallis, N. 3.
33d regiment, behind whom were Sir John Colhorrte I \, |,„ fame*. ffxfordshire, on the f*h 
and every officer in the rite who was not at Iho ' fkioferboac George Manley. Fcqnirc, Admiral of 
time ОП duty. I.tentent!nt Weir was III the twenty 1 K.-iTTlged ifl years, fie was the last survivor 
ninth year of Ins age. It is impossible to stale how . ,hl. ,„w’who rirtte.l with Cnptain Cook, dmring 
many individuals attended dm funeral, hot they y, f,r< voyage ronrvl the world' In Пкі, he was 
most have nnmliercd seven Or eight thousand. Л ! Lieutenant on braird the ГҐЯШ demit. and look 
military gentleman of long experience reckoned ! ykMry g1,ilie,j імЛ R„,jney on the
ihnro than that number, but We think our estimate 1 j-jth of April, in that year. 
nt.oHètX. ’the shop* amf Counting house* in the 
City were rinsed from one to titre» o'clock. The 
windows of the houses in the eireet-lhrougli 
the procession passed down to Queen's Smiare 
were Crowded with females. The Rev. Mr. Esson 
officiated at the burying ground, and in beautiful 
language which.fonnd a response inr every breast, 
éHndied to the untimely fate of this gallant young 

interment took place indie military

Arms, OîtIOWS. Ac. RE WOT 4L. 1«t. **. Я0ЙІІҐ0 '

VÈGETABLÊ LIFE FILLS
CntSihx

Jmt bndbig.ftr sehr. Mary F,Rzalieth./rom N. YoJf: 
ЛҐШ f>ARRF.f,8 superior Newton Pippin 
ТІ/ .U* APPLES ; 2 bales Cotton Batten,

—M STORE—
Baldwin. Greening, and Russet Apples ; I 

Dried Apples, fFilions, Boston Cranberries ; 50 
hhls. Watson's Philadelphia steam made Soda. Sn- 

. Water and Pilot Biscuit, boxes Raisins, Cur
rants, figs, Ac. >

, The Subscriber ha* removed his business to the
No. 1., Merritt's Erick Buildings, Ke.v Store lately erected by Messrs. І А/.

Water street. - пшяп mrrm.

'the Subscriber begs lènre. to caUtheattention of his -g gw y*ffIRST9 Congo Teas б tierces bright "Ж^ОК the cure of chronic and inflammatory rh#e- 
Fricnds ayd the F a!Au in général, tokis FA Ll. Д fir VV ,8.ngar, 10 kegs gemt-Tohacca, 2 lier- .Г matism, liver complaint», fever and ague, palsy, 
(i(/ÙDA. ' fe.re.ired by fht Shift F f(rates, F.defard r.-s щсе, f>0 tibR Canada FLOUR.. 50 bag* yellow piles, imuries from :!ie use of mercury, «metiveness, 
Ttkorne. and fVukffiehL.fikm Lreerpogt, eh : Corn, 30 bugs Corn Meal, *20 bit!*. Navy Bread, rush of blood to the head and-violent headaches,

"tyF-C*E»*i black. blue, mulberry, inttfsi- 2,t#kKfee4)W: fOxK?. CLASS, 3 cwt. Putty, salt rheum, erysipelas, eruptive Complaints, dropsy,
Г hie green, Adelaide, brown and super- OW keg* assorted Paints, 1000 bushels Liverpool asthtn 1 and consumption, diarrhoea. Flatulency, 

Jnsl RtcciteJfrom Narea Scotia : fme ^П,,АГ> C l//f HS ' SALT, 20 boxes Xfuscitel Raishtw, l cask Saleretns, palpitation of the heart. loss of appetite, heart-burn,
f fan superior Cheese, half ton fresh ground Oht-, CASSfMEKF.S — Black, blue, Oxford gre/Лп- 2bl,l*. dried Apples, 10 kegs assorted Nails. I cask rest harness, ill-temper, anxiety, languor and melon- 
meal. Firkins Butter, ditto Ffngs Lard, 100 dirzenj^y striped and clv-cked Tea RSitlea, Pots .arid;. Bake Pans, Chest Lock*, choir, which are the general smptoms ofLlyspepsiw.
fresh F.gt's ; boxes Clement* Brand Fferrings, 35 RrCKaKfNs.— Black, fancy, striped «<t checked. ffinges. Knives a"hd Entiét, Ac. ; will vanish as a natural conserpienee of its cure,
quintals Crnl Fish and Pollock, together with a ge- Kersevs.—Douf.le mill’d qjive and drah 50 Pieces Crey CrKm>t«. ^00 bundle* cotton j IT[Further particulars respecting d>e medieio#
heraîaasortm.-nt of CROCERlEg, Ac. are offered Pr.r.issB Criorus —Waterloo, blue and olive.-* Wharps, 25 pairs Race Blanket*, 30 reap** Writing will be found rm the last p.tge of rhi* paper ]
for sale at the lowest fa№. Pir/.r Стоги?.—Double dyed Blue. and Wrappingpaper, 50d-rz cotton Pwace». 10dree for sajt щ цл Cirtalating Ltbratf

BUSTFN. Orey padding. Mohair Coating, blue A olive. check .shirts. 10 doz Moriiespuii an 1 Mole#kio j gt Nov. 3 '
ІШтЬстЖ. Кілц street. Boxes dip't Candles, patent metalic Wirk do. Trowsors. l>uek Frocks and Red Shirts. Buckskins

mould*; Liverpool Soap ; bag* Porter Corks and і and .Xfolesk
Tap*; bag* Spikes aid kegs Nails; bote* 7x0 | leave Beaver fiAT.*v lOdoz. Rug* and Cltoi 

*4 CStON'S excellent White Pine TÎM t« 12x14 Ola**. panes. 5 piece* Bedlicking. Shirting and “1
4 J- BFR. mow ready for shipment ât MAH'DWARF..---1 Vent Connter Weighing cottons and

the Room and Banff, in salt water, at M.igagiuda- Machine*. -*> box Coffee .Mill*. Flaneh do. ; 0"X f.FATHER. 50 doz. flomespim Sot-ks, 10 dozen fn
vie. for sale, apply :o C'ROOKSFlANK «fc WAL- Iron», polished steel Fire frern*. Common, do. do. j Colton do. Amo : .'ЯК/feet finished Ash flAR.^.
KF.R. St. /ohn. or J. ftAft, St. Andrews. do. for kitchen* ; Kent Ffammers : Iron Squares ; і T.'zether with11 great many other things tv tedious

15th Dec. Ih37. Jaek. Trving, and Smoothing Plan»* ; single and \ to mention, che.ip for cash.
ЖШЧІІІ***»* 4fg*»/ double Liane Iron* ; Weiglits, 7. 14.8.28 lb. do OF^ORCF. >f. Bi'RNS. /я*** /X

. , , tins, down ; Fire Guards for Grates, large A small V L' XAJ WfVTBlI Z'/VHW ll?"
\bth i)f.CfMFER, 1837. Wire Fenders, with and without plates, patent wire Ль VV VV 1 « J r< if

Ж*$7 L. AVERY most respectfully announces Lantherns. do DisB Covers, block Tin do.; lin'd Jf ST ARRIVED. "
▼ V * to his friend* and the pnMic generally, that Frying Pan* : .Norfolk fetches ; Rim Locks. 6ro fnannh Summore ЛЛ tir* I— 1r. Hft, „r-r.mif tx

he has received p°r ship Huron, part of his FALL fO'inch ; mortice, trunk, chest cupboard, till, pad . 9 « ww< , JU??1 /tr_<vJbl V JbJL/,
.SUPPLY of BIBLES, PraykR B«wks. School and *tock. do. ; Italion Irons : fin’d Iron'l ea Ret- гвїі’^'ГгЇіТ ' rt< ^и,'и,,4,г' SconUar s BrildHtg •
Books, MnsicaHnstrnments, Charts, Ruled Paper, ties ; Ifron. Butt. 11 A HL Hinge*, do. Screws ; Kl v t f, r‘rtm,4 УДГЯг?1’11 . f.A {-L T'a (Tv f < I nndoo Snerm САХГНГЧ

». Ac., among which are the following- steel Nnl Crackers, do Snuffers; Cork Screws : $<PPfcY of wefi selected GOvDS, wh.ch are ІД Жі ES London Sperm CANDLES
Pocket Bibles. І and 2 vols, strapped and gilt ; flat Pin* ; Rasp* and File* ; Carpenter* Chi*»*!* ; offered at the lowest prices Ж - , ... ' . r

Psalm Books; Prayer Book* of various size* arid Thomson's Auger*: crosg cot. h4nd. and whip llbf F.. pilot cloth, buckskin and extra mill'd. ' -' ЙГ' " . "Âa
quality, (gilt): atol K.y: S.w. , СаУрми.,'. Br.„N ; D blaek a„» R»f„b,ttoh Or», *»«.,, : bd,»,'| » Bttff.k, K»lw. Ca»
Ainsworth's l.ntiiï Dictionary: Murray's Reader. Iron Candlesticks ; Iron Wire. No. 14 to *22 : iron Pelisse Cloths ; superfine Scotch Carpets (hand- , 1- /. /. rftn, мтгі»л
Ditto Introduction, Ditto Grammar : Walker’» Die- Shovels A Spades.'fin'd Kettle Ear*. Iron Spoon*, j snmo patterns), chintz furniture cottons, fring» and ^ ‘ . à j t. , 1J,
tionarv. Ditto fur Schools: PinnockV flistorv of Ac. Ac. Ac ! bindings ; toilet fringe . real We’ch and thi-k mill d і J'Z ,,T Vi ,!îs raw
England. Ditto of Rome ,«nd Greece. Mag naif* Hi»- BRASS WARE—Candlestick*. Snuffer». Tray*, j Flannel*, red do. ; rich Silk Velvet* ; French Me- , , f P« //„ . k'el; »reen who* tod velîÔw
torical (liicstion*; Thompson's Arithmetic, Ditto Toddy Kettle*, with and without stands ; Warming j rmos ; double width do. : Of Ode Naps; Docspes ; j *'. / -y,, ' jvirutA
Euclid: Walkingame"» and Gough’s Arithmetic: : Pans. Hanging Shop Lamp*. Chair Nail*. Fire blonde lace, quilling*. Ae. : féal Witney P.lanket*, hm».... • ІЯ Г.рпі’л ЧяА/ііол*
llilvvorlh's and Écnning's Spelling Borrk. Ac., with і Irons. ІдГес Butt*. Wood Screws. Curiam Band* erf superior quality, all stze* ; Mack honiha/uiee i " " «' „,„'.7, .. ..„' .„.„rn,-,,,..,.,
a variety of BODKS suitable for Christ*#»» pre- I and Pin*. Drawer Knobs, Hat Hooks, Cock* in Paramatta, black and coloured crapes : gentlemen • „ ’ ' » Л'р<,и F AlRtVF ATi/ÊB
sr.xrs.—ЛІНО, Charts, Log and Cartridge Paper, J variety, Padlocks, Window PuMie*, brass top Foot- thick woollen and kid Gloves, ladm* do ; lamhswool - --------- y -V-l------— . ------- -i—
Drawing Paper and Drawing Pencils: very snperi- ' men. Ac. worsted and mermo Hose, merino under shirts and JntiUiUn Sugar 9 Hum.
or Water Colours : Sealing Wax. India Rubber,’ JAPANED WARE.—Ladies* and Gentlemen’* drawers ; dressing, tooth, braid and side Combs; Landing ex brig Iria. from Lncea
Firescreens and Handles, Camel Halt Pencil*. Dressing Case* ; Cash. Tinder and Spice Boxes : | hair, elides, store and shoe Brushes ; best Black - л -r^iir.u4 e„„nr- m Г>„пГі,оу.оє
BbcR lœad Pencils, Varnish Brushes; German Tea Tray*, in variety ; Knife do. : Cake A. Bread . f^ead : di*h mats Willow and French- Shape* : 1 і 1 1 I . т(ІЛя|» |mv' t.v dgpns
Fhltc*. from 1 to8 keys; &c. Ac. Basket*, socket Lamp*. I <lièèt Cane, Irench clog*-, gents, ladies’ a.nd chil- .. t- r,„\v 1# VTCIfFfiBTl

Urt Hint’.—Ledger*. Journals, Day Book*. Letter BRONZED AND LACCïUERF/P WARE— dreti’a cloth snow Boots, fux’d do . double and single ! J*™-.*4-
and Copying Books. .Memorandum and Bill Book?. Lustres with <ïla<-s drops, one two A three lights ; soled seal and prunella lies and slippers, dress kid ГІОПГ, Spirit*, Ло!я«И*Єв. At.
Blank Nfusic Books, very ebénp Wrapping Paper*. Candlesticks. Sped Cups. Card Racks. Bells ; Ink ! and prunella do. with Opera *< !••« ; Inffi Linen : /дП,ім1, ex ghip Hebe from ts>ndoti, via Halifaxr- 
Ac. Ac.—The 'Whole of which he will sell at the Stand*, a hew anHo : flat and Umbrella stand* : stout shirting cotton : Brown Holland ; 6-І. 4-4. A wg-* ni’l' «inerfmo Wheat FI Of'R
lowest possible price for cosh Or a thort approved Candle Lamp*. Classe* A Candles, fur do. ; Tele- ; Ю-І Table Line n : French cambric*, lawns, bleach- У '^1 1 I j . '(|f р^п, ench 4
credit scone Dearth Brushes. і ed Dowlas,- towelling, twilled-and plain printed , . r . c 'b;W. L A. having received a choice assort- GERMAN SILVER* AND PLATED WARE. , cottons ; check and «ripe.ÿiftinj; Eveninc, Due*- , pun,:l'*°n9 ‘"Fh Vtoof 'fi '« fia or d P
tnem of Book-!1indvr.V Tools, lie is prepared to —Table and Dessert Forks ; Dessert, Tea. Mustard, : <ks ; rich black filled SHAWLS : llnhet Cravat* ; ] Ex the schooner -tnHnstry.
execute all order* Hi the Book binding line with «nit A caddie Hpoon* : sugar Tongs: toddy Ladles, 1 horseshoe afin lace Lrown*; mfan's capes and di- 2f) Punciicons choice feimling Mola**ê*: 
oeatness and dispatch, on very mode rale terms. Pencil cases, large Candlesticks. Chamber, do. ; j nper : rich Winter RIBBONS; thread laces and Du. JOHN V THURGAR.

iwfew •«»#»», -A™ «»п.м «О
tJ'iuiÏc*.! h.t'ald.!f «n.i^tp tjSl.Tn"d * л fr«* .'irply nf v»«y K.|. 500.ÜWI S IM.ALS. Л litlle l«,lwf

U (JO/JS__viz ■ pans Ink Sfond*. do. Mit» cetera ; petHef Waiet chnp, Black and Gunpowder ГЕА9 : all of which price will be given fo*Jfix0x3. Apply in
I’ll, ilia(Id till’. «Il;, Jélx.kins, Мм,;. «!,»«.«',«!.. , «M row ft^y rw m«Wo«. , N.„ ,7 WILLIAM CAllVILt.
Sattinetts and Moleskins. BRUSHES.—tihif. Ii.il, nail, tomb, cotnb. tonm. NtDÇtnhcr ID.
Saxony A Welsh Flatmols; white A red do.; carpet, hearth, plate, criiirth, whitewash, pnitit, Л9ГІНСЄ i%4Uimn Strict.
ti-4 Merinos; Prints; Regatta Shirting, lUliking.shoe, scrubbing, stove, Ttifk'ehead,COtttt-
Book. jaconet and checked Mnsfiqs, j ("r. table, bottle and tar Brushes.
Bishop's Lawn and Swiss mull do. ; BASKETS.—Oval and square, with and w.thtmt
Shawl pattern and twilled Dresses, covers; Raticides, plate and bottle Baskets.
Challi.t, Mantua, atid Silk Muslin ditto. Wooden Shovel* Inr grain
Plain add figured Irish Poplins, Silks. Ac. Butler Prints ; copper coal Scoops: Lftdie> ]
Rich sewed Міініііі I l/cMse* : do. Trimming, rosewood Work Boxes, and Tea Caddies, Travel- 
Lace and muslin Capes, Collars A Pelerenes, ling Desks. Blacking.
Blond Capes ami Cpllars, STATIONERY.—Ream* hot. laid,
Blond lac» Veils, Snarls, and Handkerchiefs, copying Paper ; wrapping and blotting, do. : ruled
Black atid while lace Veils, Hooks. Quire, do.. Mémorandum, do.. Iz»ad p»h-
Do. do. blond lace Edging» and Ghiilllngs, cils. Port Folio*. Ink Powders, Wafer*, black and 
Linen Lawn»; French Dinen Cttinbric, fancy sealing Wax. ЦиіІІ».
Laces. Edgings, and Quillings, CUTLERY — Sets balanced Ivory handled Ta-
tEdgings and Insertions ; tires» Caps, hie and Dessert Knives atid Forks, sets tip. fore-
Black. while artil Coloured Ostrich Feather* and buck ; stag, buck and sham buck Table A Dessert 

Plume* : Feather Ffower* ; Knives ami Fork* ; tin. Carvers and Forks, fine tip
Fur Trimming, in great variety ; Oyster Knives and Forks, with pill and guards;
Bohemian, Imperial and Diadem Combe, BUtldiers’ Knives, from 7 to 10 inches, saws, steels.
TortoisC shell Comb*; «irnniiieiitud ditto, Cleaver* and Mincing Knives, cards of single and

dmililc blflded Pen Knives, doz. single and double 
hleded Jack Knives ; cards Scissor* ; large 
small s-ze Tailors' shear*, a few pairs silver Pickle 
Knives and Forks і AliiL.it few ciiseg (for children) 
with knife, fork and spoon, plated oil steel, Piute 
Powder, Polishing Paste, Ac.

GLASS, 
and wood
Glass and colored Liquor Bottles.

CHEESE.—A lew Stilton, double Gloucester.
Pine Apple, do.. Cheshire Cheese.

Winch with Merinos. Bombiizetts. Camblets.
Shalloon*. Hat*, ami a-great variety of other Good*.
.... .. "•** "ÈuWAÏinrwMîitOS.

Si. Mn. Dee. 15.1837.
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now EanjWNG
F.t %•*k. from Jamaica, and tLr.oia.fnrm Serbia : 

"’ЖЖGLASSES. .Siigsr, Hides, Ginger, Fimenio. 
4ТІ Cocoa-Nnt«, Lf'gwood, OW Iron, end Old 

>p per ; for sab* bv
Nov 17 C KOOK SHANK A WALKER.

ГоШ, -

NE or two Flats of the »nb*criber’» 
’ newly erected house m Prince Wil- 

possession given 1st November. 
WM MA/OK.

cotton Wool Baiting Olid Wadding.
TIMBER.

side* Sole and Neat* !cotton Keels,

SHlfPi.YK6 i.ISf.

Port of Sf. jfohn, arrived, Nov. I5th, echr Ccngfies». 
Norrij, Halifax, floor.,

Tom Cringle. Merry, Boston, 50 hours—B. Tiitoti, 
assorted cargo.

fêü». brig Eliza Ann, DoÇiWpLiverpool, 53—A. B. 
Thorne, coal*, Ac.

Fickle, Halifax, 4—John Robertson,

'

1 liar# street ;

officer. Ш і
portion of the Scotch burying ground in (iuecri- 
Oiteci—Herald.

One of ont fellow citizens, В. C. Cngy, E.«q . 
âeeompanicd the troops, and rendered most essential 
service, both before, during and after the action at 
Saihl Charte*. He wae in die hottest of the fire 
and charged with the troop*. Mr. Grfgy, though 
now an Advocate of І-Цгсап’ /lancing, 
ly a eoliicr, and serveti m0the Canadian Fcncihle*. 
for four year* during the last American War. and 

Volunteer Troop r.f Cavalry 
Quebec some year» ago, he was appointed Caplain, 
and afterwards promoted to a majority by tho then
Governor. Mr. Gogy’s thorough knowledge of the j Br;» Caroline. Doddrige, master, was totally Ш 
country and of the people, laws and language, qua- nenrCarraquef. B*v Ch ileur —-crew saved, 
lifted him excellently for the mi**,on on which lie | Whale -hip Koval William, of this port, was at 

tompamed the troop* to Sf. Charts** \У.Minder- S(. Catharines on tho 24ih August last, out mne 
і stand that Colonel Welherall speak* in the highest I mon,hs. with 300 barrels oil—crew nil well.

Л terms of the services he rendered, and we leai її >fr. ■ -« —-•-----——
' Gugy ha* for the present joined the Royal Regiment 

a» a Volunteer.—Quebec Mercury.

Schr. Jessie, 
beefand pork.

20th, schr. Mary Elizabeth. Greenlaw, New-York, 
C. -M Lauchian—floor and apples.

CLEARED. <"
Ship Aril, Pye, Glasgow, timber.

Lockwoods, Lawton. Liverpool, timber. 
r**;r F. B. Head, Reveley. Hull, limber. 
Glaphyra. .Morton. London, de:de.

Brig Hasan Maria Brooke. Hughe*. Westport, do. 
.Margaret, Wood, Newcastle, timber.
Edwin, Potter, Jamaica, fish & lumber.
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> St, John's Bay.
ГГ11ІК Members of III- 

Mjk* .t J- nr.nniAN Lotior., No.
/Н ЗОІ, under the Registry of

the Giamf Ix>dge of fre- 
"ir>;/jhind, will eelebratOjH'iilii 
miL. John"* Day. by Évfpmn

togetber at (hvir L.odge 
Room, Church st.. where 
Transient A. Visiting bre- 

rcSpeeifmly invite#! tu a I lend.
By Order of the W. M.

(FCTicket* to be had at life Hibernian Hotel, prn- 
virtits to the 2filn. al noon. her 22.

FESTIVAL OF ST. JOHN,
ІІ-ЇІІІ llerrrobef, WIT.

ГІІІІЕ Brethren of St. John Izioob,
JL tlie Registry <if the Grand Lodge of England, 

will celebrate the Festival of 8t. John, Ulid-r their 
Banners, a! their Lodge Room, SI. John Hôtel, by 
dining together on the 27th insfaiif.

Transient and Visiting Brethren are respectfully 
invited to join.

Ticket* to he find at the Bar of the Hotel until 
Friday, nnutl, the 2fiili instant.

il T Dinner on the Table at 0 o’clock.
DecefiiliH 15, 18.17. __ _______

<4i-a|ip«, Appics. & Flour.
T/~ EOS” НяІГ-keg*. and Jars of newlv imported 
.IX. GR AFEB; 2Л Barrel* Newton Flpphi*, just 
arrive#! Rout New-York.

À cotiFtam supply *»f the best Superflu# FLOUR, 
in hag*. JOHN ALEXANDER.

Dec 22. Ш.

C liai lift ! llialiiM ! Пкііиі !
1 гик I.I'M 8. і i-2 inch CHAIN CABLES, 1UU V t)U " 1 3-8 ..

1(15 •• I 3-8 itieh Chain Cable*, (second hand) 
400 “ I 1-4 „
ЗГ.0 - ,1 18 ..
11(1 “ 1 18 close Jink, now do.
ІО0 " 1 in.
115 “ T-S 
90 “ 3-4 

143 “3 8 
90 “ 0-10 ,.

275 “ 3-S
10 Iron,and Wood Stock Anchor», fWnn 2 to fi 

Cwt. ; 12 troll Gun*.
Fch sale low—and ChalH Cable* of any length 

fitHiished. Alee, Chains ГОІ Topsail sheets. Ac.
J\MIS OTTY.

{Tignar lli’amly, WIiicn, &<*.

!?Й
From Hit Nnc- York Courier Sf Ènquirct.

We hive just seen a gentleman connected with 
one of (he first firms in our city, who left Buffalo 
on the morning of tlie fi fill for Niagara, iit Upper 
Canada, where he arrived in the afternoon of the 
same day, and left there the morning following (the 
7th) at 11 o'clock, from whom we have the follow
ing pâtüttiUté.

On tlie evening of the 5th a steamboat left Nia
gara with two hundred man for Toronto, on a ter 
quisilion from Sir Francis fiend, and on tlie even
ing of the 0th the Britannia un-ailier with ninety two 
volunteer* lef: for tho same place. The wind was 
blowing a gale from the north, and tho latter Was 
Compelled to put hack. Early o« tlie morning of 
the 7th a steamer hove in sight with British colours 
flying, which, on reachingilhe port, proved to he 
the Transit, (.'apt. Riclnrdslm, having on hoard tho 
200 loyalist* who had sniléd.for Toronto on the 5th. 
Our informant went on hoard the Transit, where lie 
heard the following раПі-пЬг».

McKeusio with about 350 insurgent*, took pos
session of Montgomery House, a large building near 
Toronto, on the 4l!i. and instead of making an im
mediate attack Upon the town ns was the wish of his 
followers, ho sent hie demand to Iho Govoriinr, that 
he should dissolve the Provincial Parliament and 
leave the Province within fourteen days. This 
gave offence to Rolpll and other*, who contended 
that it was only giving the Govcrnortiuie tostreiieih- 
ЄП biuyiolf, and they therefore abandoned him. The 
GovernoK without replying to the demand, placed 
hi» family'titi board the steamer Transit ami order
ed her to lav at unchor off the hurt—ill til» ijipbII 
time despatching ngteaiubont to Niagara, and «end
ing into the interior to every direction for aid. Oh 
tho return of tho steamer from Niagara, lluty found 
the Governor, with 1100 volunteers, unde# ttrinS, 
whd oil tlie htorltirtg of the Bill -attacked and dis
persed М'КеїШв and hi* force, burning to tlie 
ground Mtialgomcry llmisc. nnd taking Dr. Rlorri- 
#on hritoiier and capturing APKenzio's press.

The Governor then feeling himself secure direct
ed the Transit to land hi* family, and re convey the 
Niagara volunteer» to their homes ! Of course. 

; the troops which had embarked on board tlie Kri
% tannia were lauded and discharged ; but a picket

guard vvusi'tviietlhbdy established all along the Ni
agara line t<i prevent tlie American» crossing and 
taking part in Urn lildurret iioii.
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Nov. 17 ' JAMES T. HANFORD.

French MEl(IM)>. fancy Пай! иіашгаге 0 Ctmrrn.
Shawls, Lace Gloves, &-C# Just received by the subscriber, per brig Margaret; 

rflHE Subscribers fiayc just гес/ivrd a general -Л /"4ASK.S well a**Vffted Glassware, con- 
.L assortment of GOUD8. well adapted to the м dm vv tiinirtg Decanter*. Tumblers. Wirt#».

m, consisting of—6-4 French Merino*, in "afi- Лс. ; 1<УІ Detmjulme, each 2 gallons, of Pale Hol- 
ely of colors; 6-4 Figured Merinos: 3-4 and 6-1 lands GENEVA, Of very superior quality, nn паїв 
plain English ditld; black Indiana; be4 black silk low by JOHN X. THURGAR.
Bandannas, a very superior article : black, while. November 24. _________ ____
crimson Mid Pongee Handkerchiefs ; Madras Cr в- іг n с i •iixi/’ixv v/intfcil
vais; satin, velvet, silk, bombazine and Afmizine s>u>t l V,LKb ! ‘̂ :NU'V ‘ VLJS..^!
Stocks: India rubber, buck kin, and silk Braces; ИГНІЕ snbscrihef'offers fin sale a few dozen Pair 

Velvet Ribbon; Victoria llonhet hbhotis ; 1 of SNOW SOCKS, made from double milled
flouts, and Ladi#»' colored Kid Glove*, Habits Devonshire HER.*4EY. (Muck,) imported expressly 
Lisle Thread Gloves, lined ; black, white and color- for tlie purpose.—He tv ill also make or cover Cleh- 

ig Lace Gloves; Herbert's white and coloured i tlemetTs Boots with the above article.
Lace Gloves : Thread, Imperial Hose, raven * sew- I H AXID PATERSON,
ing nnd twist, Tartar. Valeiltia. and silk X'erting ; | Sign of tlie (Joldcn Hoot. Pock-street,
rug Uativas and Chamois Skins: Fancy Plaid- #/ ftic doors from the Market square.
Shawl* and llundketcbiefs ; «ewnd muslin Collar* ' 2ath November. 1837.

nd Artificial*
■ : Blankets.

No. 632 oti I
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Buck ami side ditto і ivory nnd dressing do. ; 
Gilt Bracelets and Clasps; Jewell»r$.
Black, white, grey and printed Merino Hose} 
Mohair ditto ; worsted ditto.

Ci tes "н nt, ; rich Plumes ni 
green Flannels

; red. while. 
CLOTHyt'llmv

Buckskin*, rug Worsted and silk Luces; ricli fig'd | A FEM^Barrel* No. 1 HERRINGS, for faitiUy
white tise.dbr eale ut the store of A .

Wt.r.led , Oct ‘to 12. Г WAtmtNOtdN
Fill'd centre Ї -------- -—

Juel Krrrirrd,
' ?ill*, rug i> orsieo aim siik 1,'ices ; ri<

Naples and Damask Satin* : Grey A 
•mianmg rame, roc. ф ,, « , , lambs wo-,I Hose atid half Hose : Black \\
«6*» ">* 8'"",b = a,,‘d c°:"“ ,"lo"<,r "html"'" tlfûizcï^apé1:"1wïïv't’E nnd Гіпс. .,lk j 

flahdkerchief* and scarfiet Lace and Gauze Veils: 
Cord# and Td/sels. The whole of which, along 
with their former stock, now 
flortinent, i« offered on the most reasotm

Black, white and grey lambs'
Kid and winter Glove*,
Merino and lambs' wool half Hose.
Chamois lined ('loth Boot* and over Shoe*. 
Prunella and leather Shoes ; children’s dilt 
Comforter*; Cotton frail* arid 
Linen Cambric* ; Bed Ticks.
Plush and Fur Cap*: grey A" hicnchedsfedtling: 

And a great variety of other articles, which will he 
sold i.uw lor Cash only.

St. John, Dec, 15.

wool ditto, >

ïdj
The Siilwcrlbrr,

Inform8 hi» Friends and the Public generally, that ha 
has taken a Shop in Scovi Lar's Brick Building, 
tiro doors from the Post Omet. > entrance, from Ger- 
main street.) it hr re hr‘int, nds kerning on hand Л 

pfanOCFtHks, Sec. suitable

ioi
\v

№
forming a gi 
t reasonable

ehenl a.«-

0 pin returning thanks lor the patrhnage tfipy 
have enjoyed since they commenced business; they 
request the public to call and inspect their stork, 
which - will be found as well assorted as anyxu the 
City, and terttos as favonral^le 

Nov. 24

general assortment 
far the season :

і each, 
itenent 11 ,< JAMES BOWES. UK HAS VOW ON HAXb

1 £2 tTog81n:\D8 Bright sugar,
И П XT Chest* Congo, Gunpowder, fcnd 

other TEAS : Puncheons MoLasse» ;
Jolixatos, master,

STILL LATER.
We hasten td Coniiniinicato the im*y- Pure OCTOBER.tant intelli

gence (Vont Upper Canada, received by tho North
ern Mail of this morning. It will he непі that і lie 
.insurgent* have been defeated, nnd that Sir Frail- 
eis Head has issued a proclamation o lie ring a re
ward of $.4(190 dollars for the apprehension of 
William Lyon ftl'Kctizie, who, it appears, was at 
the head of tlie insurgent®.

4Пес. 22.illation 
•encob- 
Indian 
intaine, 
atid a 

. The 
ate let-* 
ich we 
ate nc- 
, which 
reti this

ttlltE inlbscrlheni would inform-their citstomers 
X and the Public, that lltcir Cellars are ho* fur

nished with a stock of Octobefr ALES, .of the best 
qualities, ill Wood dtvl Buttles, at their Usual luw 
brine*. KELTlE A; YOUNGER.

8th Dec. 1^:17.

BVBBmfG soHOoi.

CORBET A TRF.NTOXVSKY
&Just ru cvrtd per ship Lirtrpool.

» , і , . t r 4-і ! from Liverpool.
Just ICC fired per ship " James Moran from Anrry. , rl() Похе« Mould Candle*, (short 6's.)
-| Ak|| 1SBRLS. prime new Irish Oatmèal. 4il bn. Dipt do. ID'* & 12*. of eicelleBt quality. 
XI HI 4 toll» good OAKL.M, ; ^/<0 on hand and for tale at his Lumberyard

Bushels l ARE V * і M г le аг seasoned Vine Board*;
И I.MA »1 L AK\ IL2tK) „ MeriMnlable do. do,

r.vshtffgr‘Twinos on sale. гаї ііо„зЛ'иг ,!,ippmg:

,AS*rL47rrj- tewÿbtî*1 riASK?t,l U-.t q.tal'tv Sdlmn,,, Sltail, and IlllAttllS UCXLS. At: At
N,v ІГ Є" 8 ‘"’jollX V TlivnilAR rXlHWEATHEK

HÂÎtBÔÜS OF ST. JOHN.- ........І*

fllllli Sttbuvnber., having been iM’UHiiaivl by і <X’t ‘21)_______ llltlMAS HANFORD.
J. Hit fckrellency ill. Lieuwiiia lioverimf to j V*U itt.—гО Tielew v«> ttliwrit* Potte 

'«mil» into »«* top'1» "I""1- "toller, relating In Д It SI li Ml. prr .ahaoner Jetne. Clark, ho« 
the llatbner of St. Job", hereby give notice that ,an,|]nl „|lU Ги| fm,„ |h„
Urey will attend at tire Mayor source every I ueeilax -yox |(l E. DeXV.

j at noon, to receive information touching 
! arid all permtrts are respectfully requested 
! the Subscribers with

On «nival ami Oakum.H>f » ! MAT* 11 MATS 111

(food. Fashionable and Cheap.Xuto Landing, rr the. Eliza Ann. Bogart, Master,
from Liverpool;—

j| ^ ^ j|>\. hcstqnnldy old Cognac BltAN-

10 Hogshead* Sicily Madeira W INE..
—in sirottk—

Ax few hogsheads hliii jiplniwr-vask* superior Old 
London Varticiflor MADEIRA ;

A few Canes containing each 2 dozen of Hock, Mo- 
nhd Claret WINES;

D.itto ditto Port and Sherry Winks | 
ft hogshead* superior Holland» Ur.sfcVA \

20 hags PEAS, each 4 bushels.
Пес. 22.

.w
Г|А И F. Subscriber has on hand for sale nt Itis Store. 
A (ieriii.tin-street (n-ar King-street.) a large as 

swtnv-tit ol" WATERPROOF H ATS, of hi# own 
manufacture, of the latest fashion, ami of a superior 
qiinl'uy ; the bodies having beett hnde of ПІК— 
Pcren'n* wishing a good, cheap, and durable lint, 
are invited to mil on the Subscriber, ns he is now 
eeilihgat much lower prices ihfutjorttmriv for Cash.

All kind* of work in the aboveThpr done at the 
shortest notice

OTCash paid for FURR, у
December I

In ''tore—filHI
NdVeilther 17.From the Buffalo Daily Journal.—Extra.

7 P. M —Friday.
, Wc Imre been favoured with я rnpy n|" a letter 
ofthe date of Dec. ft, front Toronto, which state, 
that at the time of writing the letter, (about noon.) I 
the government force* wetevtigaged with the pa
triots, about two mile* from the city of Toronto,

* » from which place ih*y had been driven,
tder the Tlie express who brought the letter farther states,
CUtSrRt that he came ont of the city with the troops, and
>f Twt> that before lie passed them, three rounds had been
tbe nt>. *rc<* “P011 **,e ге^и‘*в-
t t °L* Another letter Roth Toronto states thauhere were
d Itl Ob- # A. lh*n in Toronto, in the opinioii*ol" the writer, nt
В of Аг- Щ lent twenty royalist* to one patriot.
â ofthe » Urom a** information thatЧує have gleaned, we
Є ОГ ВІК- consider this movement of the reformers, liot only
, » W- imed, but also extremely Ül maiiaged.

rk iront- • Mr. M'Kimzie we how leant, commanded the
tt*B Bay re fir me if in person.

Me have also before n* a prochtnation bv Sir F. 
or*>A five B. fiend, which is ПНІ of royal expressions and

\ P??i*r of the bravery. Ac., ol'the royalist volunteer*
9g small I HetU offer* a reward of JC 1,00d lo any one who

Will aptrvhend. and deliver up ta Justice, William 
Lyon Mackenzie ; and £500 to any one who will 
eppreheid and deliver urt to iitstice, David tïihson,
W Samuil Lmtrtt, or Jewe ElovM. or Silas Hetclter, . . . . „іь.»,. ^ . ..
and • free pardon xv ill he given to any rtf their ac- ACCOMMODA 1 10. v fc 1 AGIj 

. л eempKces, who will render tht* public service, ex-
wpt he or they shall have committed, in his own 

t / person, the trime ol murder or arson.”
What the effect ref this repulse will be. it is djtü- ! 

ealt to conjecture. Unr opinion i*v however, that ; 
it will retard, but not entirely prevent, the revota- j 
henary movement* of the disaffected.

R. MILES' Commcroial and Mathematical 5>1 I-'-:.Tl„ 8Clllil)L where Yonth arc prepai 
Die Ritsinee* tif the Conlititi* I tort *e.—Tile s 

Mechanical pursuit*, is how open for 
December 7.

Tttl;Ihr rt*elTtl 
Evening Pupil*. Jselle, mmllvnv Skills.
Sfiytittl’IlttlUtt IU.1R SKINS, Condon 

ткХу dressed, for sale bv 
Dev. 8. JOHN RDBERTSON.

.
*JOHN V. THURGAR. gkoRgE H Hay

:vтічві:к.
ІІШІІ fICON'S TIMBER—about half of it 
IVRRF M. Birch, the remainder XVhite Pine 
and Spruce,—xvill l>e sold loxv on application to 

Ihr 22. I - I): w R.XTt HUMID.
« anillrs. 1.1411011*. «tirnves.

Just llcrcirrd, and for Sale by the Subscriber :
1 >0X1.8 (each 24 lb ) SPERM LAN 

Zil 13 DEES, at 2s. to. per ll>. by the Box. 
Cash; A frxV Jar* Grapes. Boxe* Eresh Eenmns, 
tintes and halt* hoxc* Raisins. Tea, Crtffev, Sugar, 
At. Ac. as cheap as at any other Establishment in 
the VitV. JAMES MALCOLM.

St. John. Dec. 22.

VsrHE.AT ELOUR —Fruit giotmd American 1 
VV Fine and ipertltto I'Lottt, just landed ami | 

for sale tiv
December 1

now m:w coons.

Molasses.
VhClIlIOXS wry sup 
ill»! landed and lor sale

JMII.S T tlASpHttt.

W lien І Попе.

I?erior Molasses,
HATCH FORD.JAR. T. HANFORD the same ; 

furnish
such mlormation as thèv may

ОПО t|UI.S. D.intzi-: l i,to nn,l Sil|ierlinc The vtbsntiber. Inv -, itl nffdllion lo th'il Jforaicr P"««M “ t»t>" •» In™"1;1-- ,,.7, х
ZUU 13 Monr. now hinting from ship IM,.. Stork, tti.l rrceivod |irr bnrqne Hint: . tnllxxv IK 11 I.» ' ’
nhdb*«h.Utoenm.btotmw.b, ÛttK VKLVET8: rich fig,wd SATINS , ДІА.ХІКІ. i.K.Xvitt

.. Ш ■ 1 HAM 181». О іivli tig d «Г» d- NtiRl'i ; Mn'k'tm.l white R, t.,lm 51,1,1),*,, I-.IT.
tit* H tj \Xr VV'CVIt satin Shoe* : Lace Mitt* andliloves; tut Gloves, і — K ---------------------------- -
VIîiA LO >> A1> 1 Г. 1J. Two hales Bn.sseH Carpeting. % aluublv and I hblrv t ollPrllolfc Of

A FEW small Cargoes ol Bright Deals are re- ; 4tipoti„r Hearth Rugs ; -Raxen «exvmg Silk ;
LA. qtured immediately, for Which the higlxest coat Hattons ; French Merinos.
market price will be paid and prompt dispatch |„l|i<ini anj Varsmetla. blank and colored, -For sale at the Phanu Book and Stationery Bart-
given by !•:. D*W-. RATCHVüRD. 4 chest* Indigo; 12 bag* PEPIER ; house:

AW. 24. ■________ ч_________ ________ , Boxes best London Mould CANDLES. &c. Ac. "VriCROCOSM of London. 3 vol«. Royal 4to. 11 KElllîL.-ôO barrek ni stor^for sa*
{Л XV. POTTER keeps on band, a ntrtstanl Which With their former stock on hand, comprise- ЛХ illustrated With splendid colored engravings ; Л1 by ТНОм. НАШ R -
VX. supply of Mouse COALS, at hi* Yard, m g,>,„| an assortment a» any itt the City, and upon Tour ofthe English UUes ; Vlostratmns yt Bueno* N ox ember Л.
Princess-street, ne-ir the comer of Germain and eqnnllv adwàntageon# term* Ayres A. Monte N ideo: Tom rtf the Rixtir Thames; ^|"|î4IÊ.—The subscriber offer* for sale. 10
Pnncess-Strcets. Family Order* supplied in any CORBET A TRENTOWSXY. tour along tlie Rhine : tour along the Seme ; tour O jfieree*eteeVeni Si GAR. just received by tho
•rtantity required, on applicalion at his Dlfice. or St. John. 8th December. 18І?. ; ot the Ganges and Jomma : ll «story 01^the l-olleges Britannia, front H alifrX.
at the Ghiery erore. Hogans Comer, near the Coal ----------  — e ------------------------- and Pttbltc School» of England!: History ot the October 2D, JAMES T HANFORD
Yard. June 19.1837. Ill »1©I4\ Vuix-emtx of Cambridge : do. of Oxford : do. Ш - UnTfe^|
----------- —---- ---------- -—---------- --------- --- - ^ ffWX »BLS. Canada Firte FLOUR; 10 : Weetnnnster Abbey■ wAntiqmtiesavd M. nwments: НІПІ.П1 Ш.%. .А ПХГІСЬ.
Classical and Mathematical Із hhd*. jamsics Sugar; lOtWe. Views otiheComurySeat* of the Rm.xl Uan.n> y*Nl!E tnibscnl-er has on hai^â few OYSTERS,

YVADKMV В reuse я BnÜcUtWt India BEEF . fxHiartels рппае тем do. ; 500 boxes Xobditv and gentry ot England : li-torvul Bud- > M and failed. Which he^ege leave to offer U>
ь S. . c® Z p. .1- j Muscatel and Bloom R дієте : 150 chests Fine and h.sm. Ac. : Select views of‘London : the(English . xil, Tuhbc.

1-А VEX1XXÏ Cbsse* tietxveen the hour* of, and Vongo TEAS : 30 barrel* Gronnd 14**- Dance of Death : 1*1 2nd and 3d Tour ot Dr. Svn- \,Wemher24 JAMES NETHERV.
■ і В), have been established by Mr \\ xr-o* m T — nfV.im -, 2 tons ehcathmg Paper : Staple Cor- tax : Papworth’sdesign* for Rural Residence*, Ac. , -------- v - ^
the above Academy, in xvhich vonng Artisans, Se-i- дagefimSmch; 1 MW Boh Copper, 5-8 to l 1-4 ; Designs for Ornamemal Gardening, bv ditto ; XX otld jAUlÜlfS !Я|іІГШ № ЧОІДівг». 
men and others may be inetnicted In F^igli* Gram *>7fined round Iron. 1 12 ,n. To 1 3> ,n ; 2 Chem m Miniature. Ac Ac, afl iflustratej with elegant W landing Tor the Subscriber and for sale lew

I Mathematics. With their application to «» farh..ms 1 12 ; ANCHORS. 1 to 22 colored Engkaviscs, and Will be sold at cogt and, * from the ffharf :
Surveying. Guagint. Navigation, Acc. rwt Ac. Ax. &c. chaste*

V John. Oct. t». 1SÎ7, N»v ЗЛ. JOHN ROBERTSON « Sr. JoA*. October 13

WILLIAM BOOKWOOb book Here! " „
t>FNîS respectfully to inform the VnMtc in gene- *<MF8 HOWARD. Tarlrff and Draper, ha* Ф1ПТ Shop ,n the «nbecnberN Heure m En nee 
ІЗ ГЛІ that he conrt n ne* TO keep fer sale at hi* well ; ;.,4i received hr* Fall supply of Broad Clod.* 1 >v dliam «trect. at prescrit in the occnpxti.m of
known Establishment m York Voiot, the following ; *nd CASSlMF.RES, which he will sell low f.n j S \rrnovs t^q. J T. Il ANFORD
article*. Viz:— і Ca«h 3 T’A l>i<co|int of ) per cert from former November a.___________ , ________ __

Groat and Ship Bread. Bmtet Biscnits. Molaree* і price* will be made for ready money. 14 \ U L" V
jfc Sugar 1'ake*. Sausages. Pickle*. Preserves : and Pnn.r П m. street. Nor. 1, 11 ^ * 1 >
Confccti.tnaty qf even description and of the best 
qiWdity.

Mr, B. i* prepared to supply the publie with 
Breakfasts. Dinners, and Supper*.- at the shortest 
notice. 1 He will also be happy to receive Orders j 
from Merchants, and others. f<* baking S111V
BREAHvkZ

з / M1.AT8. Лс smoked at a reasonable rate, 
md m the best manner at bis old Establishment,

October 27.

f ffnmfi? Ш*агк KHtf Bref,
BI.S. prime Pork ; 30 do. Prime M#ea 
do.; 10 do. Hamburg ditto ; 60 ditto 

Prihte Beef; landing ex brig Horatio, and for sal# 
verv low from the wharf.

Nov m v DeW. R.\tCHEORD.
Vovn Ural \ lt?< Flour.

mxvo III XDRKU turrek Coin Meal . BObbS 
l Philadelphia It.e KKmr ; jn't re'-t'-d and for 

МІР low by ' THOMAS HANFORD.
OetobiT 13.

.5013 ll
Ш,

і
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mint of 
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S1LVT JOHX ASD FI1F.DF.RICTOX.
KlfritROUGrt IN ONE niV.rH

ftlllE Subscriber have commence running Stag- 
L e* between this City and Fredericton for the

-------  j accommodation of traveller*, and Wiil endeavonr to
■.і і Hoc. 16.— Public Meeting.—Two i merit a share of public patronage. Every exertion

n,d,**.~-Tho Meeting called, to express loyaltv to j will be made to ensure the comfort of passengers, 
her Majesty, sympathy with the Troops ordered to ; attd article* of Freight entrusted to them. Will lie 
Canada, and to provide fond* to assist in maintain- carefnlly conveyed and delivered.—Charge* mode- 
mgmeW ive* and children nf the absent Military. ! rate.
haw just terminated. Every resolution passed nna I A Stage will leave St. John every Monday. Wed- 
nimonily. Three time* three entfiueiaeirc cheer* nesd.-iy. and Friday morning*, at 8 o'clock,—and 
ret the Uneen, ended the hn*me*s. Uredertcron on the morning* after its an irai, at the

A ProdAmation prptiihiu the none of note, for *"** h""r . ... ..
fern than £л.—Telegraph. Applicalion to be made at Mr. W illiatn 8ogee *

fc: "str as* to 111"
^ St. John, 22A December, 1837.

Jw*l ItiMlilint, 4
And for talc at /Jtc Dwricr OJfîe'c,

rfXHE New Brunswick ALMANACK.
A. A earofOnr Izrf 1838, contain ine. 

lion to the o«n*l matter, à Li* of the iMficers of they 
Provincial Militia.

**•

І
V

t
day con- 
ig* BB- 
murder-

* Honor»- 
і village of 
wae unani- 
e* of the 
xnr* of the

♦ ->ntar and
і *vz\ tV'NS high Proof Jamaica RUM. - 
4\f 1, 50 Pon. choice retadmg MOLASSES.

Nox*mber 17. JOHN V ТНі RtîAR чTe Let.
ht doit. .«gvwf* Єн- fir fVroulrftt. <*
їм»* *o * -te1 8 Mille*. Eeqnire,

J. Bedell.
Major Evamsos.
J » я ks D AVntws. ІЕЦ. 

. Mr Joe* Elliott.
W. E. Boxveil. tR

Ч XX"*. Ke**. Fug
X, A Ba**e*Se. Esg.

XX*w. NxnE*. I>q.
Mr. Allas OrMUW. 
Mr H fitVrWt.

> Mr. C*A5 JaWEB.
Mr. JA5- K IVi T«,

erictoei,
Istock.

SnsreX X'ale, 
Richihncto, • 
Norton.
Gagetown.
St. Andrew». 
Dalhousie.
Batlmret.
Amherst A
Canning. <L C 
Eastpor;. Maine. 
Londonderry. N. S'-

it°thry bad ,,w і*«
*»j. m ... j .to, 1 jjnxtfssiftn given immediately :

ІдтЙіпе. « hr,t: .too.» D.i feterOotodd.*»: FSNHV. STlSF m Dok;і «гррі. Utoly orolpM 
... I] ALV RRI.S. Wattooi Sto.ili SODA 1 holhp .oh^r*» t-Koq.ire « ,hp comp, of

¥.5Ses SMESS.» ; IS’SC «то»
І<Vt 13 . J<*F« 1*AL«X>l.M «--IORN ЧІМ.—,00 П.ГГРІ» Vont Me»l. pi
à X Xflit.Xl. - \ qu.’.nn' ol I writ gpooiid іЗжт- V-' «ehwmpr ї.рр from VhilsOelphie, will be ritld 

j ’ f o.'.L, foi sole bv . . _ "t* fur price by
I Dec 1 jXS Г HANTORO: I Nov IT

hof aHegk 
to or ll*» 

■d them —

E»q end
town from

in addi-

llorbnrey. eldest daughter of George liorburey, 
Esquire, of Liverpool, England.

At Наппювф. opposite llalifex, on Rio llth itwt. 
« Christ Chun h. hy the Rev. Addington 1> V-ut 
her, Charles James Wright. Esq. of tlie Royal Ar- 
tiflerv. to Sophia A méfia, youngest daughter of ti* 
l»!e Lieutenant Col. Rudyard, Royal Engineers.I

Ore. 15. 1S3T.ЦГ-
Wants a Situation,

à VXM’XG MAN lately from England. Who 
J\. w.mld prefer a place as Coachman or Groom, 
or would do tlie dnty of an id-door servant. Apply 
at the CUiMricI* Office Dec. 15.

riwnepece JAMES Г. HANFORDX'ork Point
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